Creston Kenilworth Neighborhood Association General Meeting
Community Music Center (3350 SE Francis St.)
Monday, October 27

Board Members Present: Rachel Davies, Darian Davies, Erin Kennedy, Zach Smith & Tyler King

General Meeting

The meeting was called to order at 7:01 and Quorum was met.

A speaker for yes on Measure 90 and a speaker on truck traffic on 26th were added to the agenda. Tyler King moved to approve the amended agenda. Erin Kennedy seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously.

Community Announcements:
- New Neighbor Introduction: Adam Goldstein

Feast for Southeast Community Thanksgiving Meal - Josh Holmes
This 5 year old event provides a FREE meal for anyone interested. Last year 750 people celebrated together. This year’s event will be held on November 27th from 1pm-4pm at the Mount Scott Community Center. For more information on volunteering and/or attending, visit http://www.feast4southeast.com/.

Neighborhood Crime Prevention - Marianna Lomanto & Teri Poppino
We have new crime prevention coordinators for Creston-Kenilworth

Creston-Kenilworth (east of SE Cesar Chavez Blvd)  Marianna Lomanto  823-3432
Creston-Kenilworth (west of SE Cesar Chavez Blvd)  Teri Poppino  823-0540

Marianna and Teri introduced themselves and encouraged residents to explore resources available on their website (http://www.portlandoregon.gov/oni/28395). Both spoke about crime prevention tips, specifically environmental design. More information on this can be found on the Office of Neighborhood Involvement website.

Street Tree Inventory - Elizabeth Specht
This project, through Portland Parks and Recreation (Urban Forestry) is designed to inventory trees in the parking strips across Portland. They are currently accepting applications and are seeking about 20 volunteers in the Creston-Kenilworth neighborhood. These volunteers will make a 2 year commitment: in the summer of 2015, volunteers will count and ID trees. Following this, a tree plan will be developed and implemented. For more information and to volunteer, visit https://www.portlandoregon.gov/parks/53181

**No on Measure 90 - Catie Theisen**
Did not attend

**Yes on Measure 90 - Jeremy Rogers (Oregon Business Council)**
Jeremy presented information on Measure 90 (open primaries), answered questions and encouraged us to visit [www.90forOregon.com](http://www.90forOregon.com) for more information.

**Truck Traffic on 26th - Christine White**
Christine White shared her concerns with the heavy Union Pacific large truck traffic on 26th. If anyone would like to share their concerns with Christine, please contact her at [c.homitsu@gmail.com](mailto:c.homitsu@gmail.com). Christine will be attending other neighborhood association meeting and requesting assistance from SEUL to find a solution for this issue.

**Board Meeting**

Tyler Smith moved to approve the August minutes. Erin Kennedy seconded and the motion passed unanimously.

**Reports from Officers and Standing Committees:**

Rachel Davies (on behalf of Darian Davies, Treasurer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous Balance (September 22, 2014)</th>
<th>$4,723.65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deposits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickball Tournament Prize Money</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Balance $4,743.65

Tyler King, SEUL
- SEUL backed a “no” vote to narrow the street by Green Dragon
- At the upcoming SEUL retreat, members will discuss SEUL’s role: planning vs. advocacy

Rachel Davies, Outreach Committee & Communications Committee
- The Welcome Wagon initiative is going well.
- The neighborhood clean up held jointly with Reed neighborhood was very successful. Our portion of the proceeds is $575 and we hope to hold the event with Reed annually.
Zach Smith, Land Use, Livability & Transportation

- Darian Davies and Zach Smith attended the T-Mobile cell phone tower meeting. The current plan involves an 88 foot pole at 33rd and Gladstone.
- Darian Davies moved that Darian, on behalf of CKNA, compose a letter to the city to request that T-Mobile be required to host another meeting because T-Mobile did not follow city regulations in scheduling, hosting and promoting the meeting held on October 27. Zach Smith seconded the motion and it passed unanimously. For more information on the plan and to view Darian’s letter to the city, visit http://www.creston-kenilworth.org/blog/t-mobile-proposal

Tyler King moved to approve a $10 fee for the CKNA DOJ filing. Darian Davies seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.

Zach Smith moved and Tyler King seconded to adjourn the meeting. The motion passed unanimously and the meeting was adjourned.